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JS81 Un S h i v l i n g a y a  (1); but whetlier they were or no, the w d s  
M u c o u e d  '• siibslsting decree” evidently meaa a decree unreveraed aiid in
nossBis jjpj. jdgjgiy one upon which eseeution canuofc

^Nan issued.
We think that, after the sale had been confirmed, and no 

attempt made by the execation-debtor to stay its confinnation, 
the Stibordiaate Judge had no power to aet aside the sale by a 
summary order; and we think moreover, that tinder sched. ii, 
art. 163‘ of the Limitatioii Act, the application which was 
made to him ought not to have been entertained.

We say nothing as to the right of the judgraent-debtor to
rai.se the question in a substantive suit; though wo give him 
no encouragement to bring such a suit.

The rule must be made absolute with costs.

Rule absolute.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Morris and Mr, Jusiiee Tottenham.

]fj87 I n th e  m atteb  op thd PutiTiOH op G O P A L  D S A N U K ."

TH E EMPRESS ». GOPAL DHANUK.*

Plea of GulUt/-~Fake Charge—Penal Code {Act X L V  of 1860), a. 211— 
Record of'Plea—Esflainmg Charge—Criminal Procedure Code (̂ Acl X  
of 1872), s. 237.

A  prisoner, oUnrged under b. 211 of the Penal Code witb having broiiglit a 
false charge with intent to injure, b j  nccusiiig A  o f  having caused the death 
of a person by doing a rash or negligent act not omounting to culpable 
homicide under b. S04A, stated at the trial that the original complaint 
made by him was ftilae, and that he made it unthinkingly. The Sessions 
Judge treated this statement as a plea of guilty, and sentenced the prisoner 
to rigorous imprisonment. Wo record o f the prisoner's plea, as required by 
s. 237 of the Criminal Procedure Code, appeared on the proceedings, aor did 
it appear that the charge had been explained as well as read to the prisoner.

Criminal Appeal, No. 188 Of 1881, against the order o f W. H. Vemer, 
Esjq., OiJioiating Sessions Judge o f Bhagulpore, dated the 26th February 188J.

(1 ) I. L , B,., 2 Uonib., ?40.



and the Jiulire considered that the original compliiint did not iimount to a igSl 
fiilse charge of an ofience under 9. 304A.. — In  t h e —

H eld , thftt the conviction  wiia bad. m a t t e r  o f
I'HE PETI-

In  this case one Gopal Dhamik was cliargecl under s. 211 o f gqpal 
tlie Penal Code with liaviiig made a false chnrge with intent 1>hakdk. 
to injure one Bedwa. It appeared that the prisoner had stated 
to the police that Bedwa had assaulted one Mo<i)jar, who died 
shortly afterwards, and that the death waa the result of, or 
accelerated b y , the blow. At the trial before the Sessions 
Judge, the prisoner stated that the original comi>laint made b y  

him to the police was false, and that he made it unthinkingly.
The Judge treated this statement as a plea of guilty, and sen
tenced tlie prisoner to eight months’ rigorous imprisonment.
ITo record of the prisoner’s plea  ̂ os required by a. 237 of tJie 
Criminal Procedure Code, appeared on the proceedings, nor did 
it appear that the charge had been explained as well as read to 
him ; and the Sessions Judge, in giving judgment, stated that the 
original complaint, though malicious, could hardly be regarded 
as amounting to a charge of culpable homicide.

The prisoner appealed to the High Court.
No one appeared.

The judgment of the Court (M o e r is  and T o t t e n h a m , JJ ,) 
was delivered by

M ork is, J .— This conviction is bad in law, and must be set 
aside. The Sessions Judge states that the prisoner pleads 
guilty to the charge, and that the only question is as to what 
punishment should be allotted. W e find in the proceedings no 
record of the prisoner’s plea, as required by s. 237 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, when he pleads guilty. All that we find 
is a narrative by the Judge of what occurred and of the state- 
ments made by the prisoner. W e do not find from this, that 
the charge was explained as well as read to the prisoner {vide 
s. 237), and we do find that he did not admit one very important 
element in an o’ffence undev s. 211 of the Penal Code, ms,, the 
intention to injure another. The prisoner is said to have re
presented that he made the, false complaint unthinkingly. This 
certainly does not amount to a plea of guilty.
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1881 The Judge was further somewhat inconsiatenfc, for, after stat- 
In THE ing that the prisoner pleadeil guilty, he piooeeda to show that 

THrpETif not guilty of the charge ns framed, inasmuch as he had
aopAL̂  uot made a oomplaint of an offence under s. 304A of the Penal 

D h ak u k . Code, which was alleged in the charge.
The Judge committed an error, tlierefore, in convicting the 

prisoner without a trial. W e therefore set aside the convic
tion and sentence, and direct that the prisoner be tried accord* 
ing to law, and that the Judge conform to the procedure laid 
down in chap. xix. Code of Criminal Procedure.

Conviction set aside.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Pontifex, Mr. Justice Morris, and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

. WOMESH CHUlSDJilE GHOSE (P l a in t if f )  o. SHAMA SUNDAUI
April g_h _ (D em hdast).*

JSvidence—Seeowlary Evidetusii— Bojici—ioss or Doatrueiion of Instmment-  ̂
Evidence Act ( /  of 1872), s. 65, cl. (c).

In a suit by the purchaser of a debt, the plaintiff stated that, in 1873, A 
executed u bond iu favour of B  to secure the repayment o f  Ra. 1,000-, and that 
he had purchased the interest of £  at a sale in executiQn of a decree against 
him. The plaintiff now sued A upon the bond, making B  a party. A t the 
ti'ial, A denied the execution of the bond, and it was not produced by the 
plaintiff, who, having served B  with notice to produce, tendered secondary 
evidence o f  its contents. B  was not examined as a witness, and uo evidence 
was given of the loss or destruction of the bond.

Meld by f ohtifhx and M osbis, JJ. (Paiiisisp, J,, dissenting), that second* 
ary evidence was not admissible.

Tm : plaintiff iu tliis case alleged that the defendiint No. 1 
executed a registered bond on the 16th Choit 1279 (28th March

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 794 of 1879, against the decree o f 
T. T- Allen, Esq., Judge of Riyshahye, dated the 6th february 1870, reversing 
the decree of JJaboo Jibun Krishna Banerjee, Subordinate Judge o f that 
district, dated the 12th September 1878.


